For Immediate Release

Medsurant announces partnership agreement with Capstone Health Alliance
on Intraoperative Neuromonitoring (IONM)
West Conshohocken, Pennsylvania, January 19, 2017 - Medsurant, leading provider of high quality clinical
services, and Capstone Health Alliance, regional group purchasing organization of Asheville, North Carolina, are
proud to announce their recent partnership agreement in the Intraoperative Neuromonitoring (IONM) service
line. Medsurant provides IONM services via highly qualified and skilled clinicians in 20 states and services over
330 hospitals across the country. While Medsurant is a nationwide provider, they remain committed to providing
local coverage, with local staff, management and scheduling in each of their markets. With Capstone's
geographical footprint and commitment to facilitating connections between member hospitals and providers
which result in quality, value and savings, this partnership is an ideal fit.
"Both Capstone and Medsurant are dedicated to offering a smooth transition of service from introduction to
contracting, credentialing and implementation," says Jordan Klear, CEO Medsurant. "The Capstone Region
Managers and the Medsurant Business Development and Clinical Management teams are looking forward to
and are available for each step of the process."
Jackie Dula, Director of Purchased Services for Capstone Health Alliance, said, “We are pleased to partner with
Medsurant, a vendor partner that shares our commitment to provide our membership top quality care while
favorably impacting the bottom line. The case rate provided through our agreement will allow our membership
to accurately predict costs for Neuromonitoring regardless of time or case complexity.”

About Medsurant Holdings:
Medsurant Holdings, LLC is the leading provider of outsourced Intraoperative Neurophysiologic Monitoring
(IONM) services to hospitals and surgeons. Through continuing education, advanced practices and
unsurpassed patient care, Medsurant works with surgeons to help mitigate any risk of surgical injury while also
protecting patients and providing cost effective options to hospitals for any surgical procedure where neural
structures are at risk. Through its commitment to quality and service, Medsurant provides the confidence
needed for better outcomes. Medsurant is also proud to support the local communities in which they do
business. Medsurant recently made the 2016 Inc. 5000 list of America’s Fastest-Growing Private Companies.
Learn more: http://medsurantholdings.com.
About Capstone Health Alliance:
Capstone Health Alliance is a group purchasing alliance of healthcare members that delivers real cost savings
through the power of aggregation and collaboration. Based in Asheville, North Carolina, Capstone represents
over $5 billion in acute care supply chain spend. To create the best savings opportunities for our members, we
pair Premier’s national portfolio with our local aggregation model – blending the best of national and regional
contracting – to continually expand our extensive portfolio of more than 600 preferred pricing agreements.
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Capstone delivers quantifiable savings and actionable data that enable better supply chain decisions for our
member facilities. In addition to cost savings initiatives, Capstone members collaborate to share best practices
and pursue resource utilization initiatives, all with the intent of improving cost, quality, and outcomes in patient
care.
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